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11.00 A YEA.& STATESBORO. GA.. Jo'IUDAY, NOVEMBER 8. 1906. YOLo 6. NO. 86
Il1o Ohio Sawmm Deslro)'ed lIy fire. GUANO ro
AIf� IrtwI IIfH
ll.hIUlur_, Nov. I.-Fir. to-
.
• Alfred Brown, a formor rllli.
night dOlttoyed tot.lly th� Mount d.nt of Bulloch, died at hil hom.
mare sawmill, on the Ba:timore OR6'NIZED' in Guyton 1.1' week. Mr. Browl·
•ud OhiO R.Uro.d, with pontent., "w•• a Ion of }'Ir. Walh Brown,
consterlng of much valuable ma- now Iivltolat tbe .ge of 85, and •
Tbe decissicu of tbe [udges of chinery, With rille, o.k and hick. Tbe. Stall.!Jor() Gu.oo
Oom- brother of J.lper Brown of our
tbe M.coll f.ir whioh W.I banded
ory lumber in prooe.. of manu- p.IIY
WaH crgunized on TUI.da,.. town, and Lewi., Levi all,1 Tom
in Wodlleld.y .ft�rnoon g.ve to faoture. . The meeting w•• held in tbe 0111· Brown of Stillon. He WaH about
tbe uudesigned seccnd prize for Will(1 carried clouds of apnrks 0" of D�. S.mple and Mr. J. G.· fifty y.ars of age, and wal 1\ hig]••
the ..eond belt agricultural ex- to other buildings of the exten- Blitch wal
elected tempor.ry Iy eltRemed citizen of hil adopted
bibit shown from one farlll:.
'
.ivA pl�lIt and two lurga .tuck. of
obairman. The follow.ng were county.
TherA were 110 eouuty dloplays lumber nearby but streams of elected permanent
officers: S. F.
at Mneon u� all. 'ro suy that. we! w.tor constantly played upon ouur, President; W. S. Preeto­
were eurprised that any set of the.e prevented the spread of fire nus, S.rretary
and Treasurer;
�udge. oould possibly have placed II which wu under control an hou� S. H. Lrtchstentme, Vice Prest­u. second to a mau whose little I1n,l" half oftor tbe Alarm was dent and General Mll11Agor; and
exhibit compared no 11101·. with sounded. tho hoard of directors, conaisturg
o.ur own than dllrkn.8so. does With There IS nothing to indic ..te hOI"! of O. A .. Brauneu, R..SIUlInOl1S,
hgM, would b i putting it aboutal the fire started. It had g'Ained � ..H: Kingery, D ..E. Bird, S. J.
mild as
.
we ouu find lallgna!!? to oousidernble headway when drs- NllIlams, III addrtiou to the oCA.
�xprcl8 It. But we are :tOt �Ick. covered by " police offleer. Au cers. _
109, and t)O� our medicine like a
I upproximate
divisron of the los. The company proposes to go to
"ood fellow: i. $50,000 on the bmlding, M5,OOO work 011 a.building and be ready
It, looks ."ke those fal� people. on machiuery aud $15,000 all to manufacture fertilizers for the
eanuot, think of anvthing but
I stock IDakillg
.. probably total spring busiuess,
and hope 10 place
"Second" wben they see UI. lOIS of $110,000.
.
Oil tbe market throe thousand
Thera were a number of dis- tons of high grade guano, The
, playo at Macoll who failed to get CIIv tourl In Session. company is worthy the support of
,.nything. City court mot Wednesday, aud tho farmers of the county aud
Tbe first prize of $1,000.00 was several criminal cases were tried will no doubt mako a succeso.
awarded to W. C. Lewis, of Hous· before th8 jury. Amoug the can.
tou eOlllity. "icLions were two Ilegroe. for
1'be second prize of.wo.OO toJ. huntiug ou the laud. of Mr. Dau
R. Miller, 01 Bullooh. Kenuedy. Tbls i. tbe first cali.
.
A .. au IIIdex to the II1crea.�d Our little towu il .tlll growing
The tbird prize of '250.00 to "ietiou under the new law. bu.ine.. of St.tesboro, the
reo and contlnuel to improTe.
lin. W. W. MOllk, of Worth. eeiph of tbe POlt offioe show tbat Among thOle who I.ft for Maoon
Tber. wllre three exhibit. wbo A c.tt0ll lull.
tbe bUliu.sl baa douhled III tbe to .ttend the fllir thi. w�.k w�re
f.iled to get .nytbmg. put twelve moutb•.
• For tbe Mr. W. H. Lee .nd Mr. aud loin.
We allo wou the lollowlnle Thft s�reetl of
Stotesboro were
y.ar of 1004 ending November J. K. Oreen.
, .peci.1 premium.: For tbe be.lt jammed
with o.rto and w.gonl the Ilrlt, tha receipt. were .2.100. IIIr. John Morrie, of S.vannah,
,
"'-'Ie b.l. of te. illand cotton, �; for
lo.d.d with cotton on lalt. Tu•• • wbila for the year lllOii endinl h.. been viliting bll parente Ii.rl' •
. tbe·belt two bUlbel. of rIOe, �O; day .ud Wodnelday.
Abouttbree November tbe tint, tbev were Mrs. D. R. O.kl. and obildrell,
.
for tbe beit flVR billhell of irllb hundred and tilty bale. oame In '4.200. III round numben. Tbll of McRae, .no lpendinl IOlIIe
potetoel, '50; for tbe tbird belt I
011 'ruelday .lId .bont two hun· II. r..m.rlEable Ibowlng, alld one tillle With her p.renta, Mr. and
one hnlldred It.lb of �ug.r oa:le,
dnd .nd tlfty bailS on Wellne•• that prove. tb.t bUllneu in all Mrl. H. R. Wilh.m••
'10. Tot.1 prize monev won.t day. The I,reete
were blooked, lin.. bave lIre.'ly inofURd iu t�ft Mrl. M. Hllnt and cblldr.n" f
Maoon eooo.OO. Thi••dded to the .lId it wa. I.te in tbe eveDlng be- put year. It alao Ibow. ,b.t Suv.nn.b, are vi8ltinlt bor liltlr,
'1,709.60 ...on .t tbe AtI.nta f.ir forillt oonld.1I
he weigbed .t tbe 'be pt'ople.re more .nd mere nl' Mn. G. B. J ohneon.
m.kes onr total wlllninil .t tbe w.rehonR. inl,bl mail... Mr. D. E. Akin. and brld. wbo
t...o f.in ",3611.60. Tbe Dioney v.lue of the
oottou b.ve been vili'lng rel.tiTel.ben
Tbe .bove flgurel .re not pro. III tbe two d.y. w..
about UO,· Collector'. Appointment. for the p••' t ...o ....iII left for
1
&tI altDiltbe,. It h•• been a hll 000.00. Ilond.,., No•• ath. ItSlltMbofO. .,,:i., bome at Dublin. flw da,. ......r.,....._. �.- .l:apeDR for month••nd now .t Tuol4.,.,,,,: courfCrOu••. 16,6,UII.; .... WW � _ ,. ....
tbe end of'th. 'truggle we dHl'fe ,like fAllers So. KJI5 iI4 WtIIIIII M. B. )I.rob, 8. m; W. T. 11'0111.011, Mr. O. M. W.rren, of S.Yan.
to la,. tb.t we· bave lot .bout Koo:IVlllo, '1'enll., NUT. 1.-
10. 111; courtgrouDd "'b, 1:10 P ID; n.b, vllited in out town a few ..... .......... LIla It, .......
lUOUlh of fain t·o I••t III for the Charl.l. Atkinl, Ige 20 yean, :;r��,. ,m; cu�r,,,.iuad lllOtb, d.y.l.at w.ek. ., • On.l00nom bo_"wlthpantrr,
DlSt twenty.ye.r.. If. after that �ou of Cbief of Poli�. J. J. Atkiu.I Wedn...da,. 8tb: Il,.on poatolllo., ,. Mn. D.n Lee, of Brooklet, vi.. Pre.ohincat B.pti.t
churoh U
and b.tb room, .Ieo'tio lI,btl .Dd
tim. there i••huwn .ny lmprove. af lbiloity, Ib.., .lId .Imolt in. ..; lIeUu, 11 ... ; Parllh, • p 81; ited friendl here I••t w"k. , ••
m. anel 7 p. m. w.ter m bo... : l<O&oolltalnl. acre.
'_nt In the tactic. of tbe m.lI· ·.·;;alltly killed Ett. Eckl..,.t 11 Joob EYer.",
• p 111. Dr. T. �. Akin. -left for 1II0.! SUllday
Scbool B �. m.
I .lI8m.nt of • G�orgl. fair, WI o'olocktoblgbt.
Tb.nd.,.'�b:Ad."'1I0,8.m;_rt- R.e. few daY'.lo wberehA bUI' SpeclallOlIg
..nIOl.t 6:lIOp. On'"
roo. ootUp on BiIll
lII&y take. h.nd .I.m but until L
• .....uDd 44lh, III amI DeLoacb 1'111, .ccopted. pOlition. m. each Sund.y.
Itreet: IoU 10 front b, I._p.
, At ..insb.d ione mto a ,e.ort IlIm;J.R. llar�ID, I pm; eollrt- , ' I f On.lotoon&ainIDg.�ollcor.
tblt I. pla;lIly IhoWD UI we de· kept by the worn"" "11<1 according vround II14"'h. fi P m. Mr. H. R. Wilh.ml .ud IOn .re
At a oonferelicl at the COM 0 f
a ., h
. . b b b ner HIli .nd New streetl;
r.mt'
.IN '0 be excuI�d from any forth. to tbe .torv ui ill1l1att. of tbe Frid.110�b: Court·,round471h, 8 a m; receiving bidl for buildinl their
t • morllllli lervlN.,.t 8 C urc
. '1 I h
II L work.1I up for 8-r.om hoaae.
er p.rtlcipatlolll, wbl ewe .re not place, h.d b�lIun to raise a di.. Arcol", III. m; �Rlrht
Broo. 12 III.; I ....e briok .tore wbicb will 100'0 etter to t
e ..eOCI.tlOn WI 'Je
I )(1 I 6'"
1.110 b.n • few va••lit loti on
o,ming home a pauper, at the turb.nce, ,,·hell the "'oman order-
Morr I ltor., H p m; I.r ltore, be in conl'l8 of erection. re.d and .dopted HIllltreet for aile.
eame time, we know that we have ed bim to be qUIet.
pm. E J h d
Let every memb.r tr,. to be
been robbed 01 tbe bonor due UI 801urd"1
lI'h: Court,.ound 48�h, 8 a 111 mma one. .1 .ccepte t Will Mil 76 IbaN nUbl oapital
.t botb falrl. Th.t we were enti. Stepping
tow.rd blm.1 If to m; Brookl.t lla m; Il.J. )(cEIYeon; a poeition with Kenll8dy Brol. .preltn
.
.took of tbe St.tell::oro 11'1. Co.
tlld to tint prlze.t Atlanta, wa. eject bim from the 'PI•ce, Atkin. 3 p m.
.
D. P. AVERITT.
I plain to .n wbl) ••w It, .nd tbe pulleil hie pistol and fired. The NOTJCE
'·f .w.rdlDg of tbil honor at Maoon bullet entered the "om.II'1 he.rt
, to anotber 11'.' nothing ahort of
blghwa,. robbery.
We wiII b.ve lomethlllg to e.y
in Tue.d.YI p.per about onr ex.
perlence .t two Oeorgi. faIrS,
wb.t tbey look like and wh.t they





J . .l�. BRANNEN, Pre•. R. F. DONAI,DSON, Cubi81
Prolrlm
of the W.]\1. Union to meet at
Bethel church, Thursday, Nov.
9th,1005.
Devotional exercises, Miss 1\[ary
Hendrix,
1'he sin of not believing 10 Ior­
eign missious, 1\[rs. H. B. Strauge.
Are we lIivlllg of our means for
the cause of Christ as God huth
prospered us? 1\[i88 Leola Swinson
Ml's. R. Lee Moore,
Open PArliament.
Iu proportion as we iucreaae our
gifts. will the Lord lncrease His ""'========================
bless inllS, Mr.. Huroey, III iss
'rlllle GrimeR, Mrs, E. V. Gr(\ovor.
AII«llo.'lz'd mll.ltal $tlO,OOO









·S .. �1, OJl.lff
W. S. Preetorius
Accounts of Corporatious, Firms, and 1.,dilJiduals
So:;,;iled
Intereet paid on t�mc ,deposits
Safety !Zepodt bocce. to "ent at "eammable rtue«
Post offlte Reulllts Jump PULA.SKI.
and in el,ht DilDntel Ibe w••
dead. Atkinl· il laid k> b.ve
been drinkmg heavily.
Youog Atkins wa. arre.ted .oon
after th� tragedy and commllted
to jail.
DWELLING FOR SALE All penon. indebted to tbe
My dwel:ing on North Main BI.ckebear Mfg. Co. will find their
Itreet for e.le. C.II ou Rev. J. OOtel In tbl oare of S. J. WiJl·
8. MoLemore for key to eumlll. iaml at the office of Dr. R. L.
houae. Sample. Oot. 7th 1006.
F. O. wam.. S. J. William••
HUN FOR SALE WANtED
Two bOllnd pupple., dog., will
pay '2.50 ••cb for· eam., tio
1II0ntb. old.
A good double·b.rrel b�eeoh
loader, in flr.t 01... oondltion.
Will ten .t. b.l'It.in. Gnn c.n
be Hen .t tbl St.telboro New.
ollloe.
F. D. Paghlle.y
Box 78, 8t1teeboro: GI.
,
17 000
Stoek .... "oo..s,eonslst.... of Dry Goo"s�
Ladles' Hats, Skirts, Waists ancl Ladles'
.















Do) s' Suits from 780 to $5
Outing. 20 yards for $1
The very best ohecks 17! yds ,1
20 ydl. belt caheo for $1
'
Ladies &I ob ildrena over shoes, 100
Ladie3' shoes, per pair, 98
Men', .hoe" per p.ir, P8c
L.dlel' .nd ohlldrell's Jaoket.
•nd Reefers III ali Ityles and
cGlon at you own price.
.
One PATTERN Hat to De 'Given








HUGHES NOT TO PROSECUTE.
SEABOARD
THE NEWS. AUTOCRACY DEFIED
New Regime Set on Foot By
Russian Patriots,
Statement Made by Min ConduQtlnq
Insuranco I"yeattg_tlon.
COl1l1sci Hughes. for Lhe lnsuranee
Invetll,ll:;'nllng committee. at New
Yorl(, auld Mondny that he hod no
tden of condnetlng lillY ortmtun! 'PrOH·
ecuuon ilK n result or the lnveatlgu­
tlon.
T'hnt atatcmum wna pl'EHnl.lGd '\ hy
Dlstl'ict Attorney Jerome's auncmice
mcnt that aner lhe InvestigAtion he
would ask for Iunda to employ Mr.
I
Hughes 10 nruseoute any Insurance
men found guilty or I\. crime.
YELLOW JACK ON THE WANE,
TUHDAY8 AND FRIDAYS,
... TIle lrat..boro Newe Publl.hln8 Co
MOVE BEGUN IN MOSCOWA 1..0011011 1111111 hus Invented n ton­
trrvnnce thnt ",III do your MllnklnK tOl
1'011 when rour bruin 18 tlrud. '1'h18






Promlnd Reform. - Chaotlo
Condition. Accentuated.No other Amurlcnn l"ollng Judy or
this gouerntlon Is ho\'11I1{ so much de­
etrable, "nrled nnd tlclJglltfuJ expert­
Cllef! ItR IJcfnlls the IlOIlO In I' elder
dnnghlcr of Iho Pl'cshlcnt o( the Unit­
ed Stnles. �lIss Alice HOORtH'clt hilS
tnkcn UlIIIl)' lutl.'J'Cfstln,t; trltls In her
own lund. but It 1M doubtful" nil thcRe
put logetllf'r lIore '(\II'III"hcd her stich
n wctllth or cliungo unci plclI!:Il1rflble
110\'Clty os hilS till: ,10111'11<'), she 114 Ink­
Jng wllh Sct:l'elnry Tuft ond pllrty to
thp Phlllpnlul' 1"llIntl�,
While guuduv 1)I\�sod quletly wfth­
out uloocllihcd In lho Ilusslan capital.
nl1'(l \Ihlle the ('Ill' III olltwurdly cnlm,
Not a Death In New Orlean. Monday
and On'y Four New Ca.ea,
The following Is Ihe official yellO'.'v
fever bulletin IHsued R.t New Orleans
tho rillY'S flcvolollmcnts nil Indlcnte 'Mondny.
tlila n crl'lls Is ImmlnenL. Now cuscs �. lolnl 3,393, doaths
Although the tilrcclH arc filled With' nnne, 10tni 441, Cllses under treatment,
Another slell tmY81'11 lho enrl of the
fc\'er fight WIIS taken during the day
when Surgeoll White ISflueti orders
flll'lher (IollRolhlntln� the ward hpnd-
lrOOI'" IUIlI rclnfol'ocWHlIlIH IIrc now
I,ourln,.; In from 1,'lnland, the govern­
moJll 6CCIlltl lIlterly powerlcl;li to copu
wllh Iht;! situAllon nnrl mllny calm ob­
liervers 1;0,)111 SCllOUBly III bellevo that
the plCSCnl lcglmc Is tottcrlug La Its
lall.
D1frclellces havo doveloped between i
Count Witte and GOllcrH! TroliotT, nnd I Roosevelt') Forty·Seventh
Birthday.
while lhe I,rcclulis moment,1:! IIIISS, thu Octoher 27th waR tho 47th '8.nnlvor
emp�ror, Hurrounded by Ihe Imlpol'lnl sary of the birth of President
Theo·
family, rO!lmlns shut IIJl at PelCrhof, I dora Hoosc\,plt. Owing
to his n.bsenr.o
seemingly fiLii hesitating as to whnt from Wusnlngtoll, Ihcl'e
WAS no ob-
conrSD to TllIrslie. : SCf\'allce of lho c\lenl In the city,
GJ'ave duubts ale expl'cssed us to
_
whether evon the Imperlol Kll8rd can
I
tlOW be I'clled IIpon, D(!;contont 19
rife,
25
1111111'[('ltJ whloh HIIJJeI\'lse Ihe work III
Ille varioue dlslrlclH of the city,Auslrallu hll� II Inrge nnd rich gem­
producing nnw, nlld (1'0111 tllQ United
Stotcs cOUle the lIIost Illllg'ull\ecnt opuls
yet (ouml: lind lH'l'c 111"0 1\1'0 (OHIilI
rnrc 8)l(l('lmetlR of Ihe yellow find grcl'1I
81111111111'08. find IIlso C]ulIlllltlcs ot IhO;
Utile-known stones, splncllc, 011\'1110
nUll zlrCOlls, Till' bench SlIlltl!/! or. New
South Willes contoln 1Il�'l'lllds at
mill ute crystal zll'colls or. line 11Ilill'c,
Hyncilltbs nlld jllrgoll8 nre woll known,
L�llIg polc I'cd, cI'llllson, bl'o\\ II out! n
finc, clenr /jI'O('l]. QJlnis IlI'O found In





SOUTHERN POI NTSThe countries of South ,\llIerlcn nrc
pnrtlcnlnl'ly rich III pl'celons 6tOllCfi or
nil klnl1s, Bl'IIzlI IClldin� nil other
InndR In the vArlcty or thesc 1'lIrc lind
bouutlful 11I'oduets. Amethysts IIIHI to-
A�D THE
NII1h, East, West 01' South,
Wherever you are going the









'SAVANNAH, MACON AND ATLANTA,
...... THE FAVORASLE!--
ludg,nene 01 th bundr.d. wh••r••rd •••
I... Iroln •• dlll,l... ld."•••1 thp.I'
lio nppreolat.lon and t..tld",o\.loD, a\ 10••
.'VIOI.
Our I'''''o-l'rutnence •• "u),r.rl ID­
••ro. II. tb. option OD .11 bl, purob....
."bo lo",.t O�ur•• , Tb.t·. wbr "',
.......10", ar••blo '" .uppl, 'b.oon.
....tl, IDor...ID, ••••D••, tb. lion
IlII.OD.blo Price.,
... "Id. r••,. 0•• Int-ol... ."'ok to
..1",lro.. ,
W. or••kll •••dl•• 0111 11I.]f.. ,••,
,UO p.r ,.1l0D, ""prill pr.pald, '" ,ou.
_ro.' osp.... OOIN. wb•• orel.rl., 'l"
1111 IbaD ... ,.110.,
--1----------------
to cnllect n tnx U1)OIl ':1.H 11lS!S, it
\\ 111 thon UO III) to 'tho COIll�:\IlY to
not. nnd It In IJI·eflulilu.! Iho rU:"II" \\ 1JI
Ii'HI Its way 10 1110 courts for adjudl-
JUG Tlw>1Il A 8PICOl.u.TY, '




FINE LIG2,UORSTentatfve Fl.eformatory Ptnns,
'rcmnuvo :\n(1 prulhulnury plnna for
'he new atnte reronuatorv 10 be b'ullt
ruder tho rttrccuou or the prison com
mtaetcn. huvo neon uuruplu ell hy AI"Inuoor A, C. Bruce or Atlautu to
WhOlD tho matter wna submitted hy
the eommteslon, nnd these 1,laD!:! wore
I(JWI\ to Genera! Olument A, J41\'SnH,
, 'member uf that body.
'phc commtseiou has found It nrnc­
tlcally iDlllosstulc to erect 811('h u
ulhtlllg as Is doslred lipan the nl)pro,
.. ll1tloll or $10,000 IUnde hy the legis.
lature, and has decided to (tut liP n
dldlng to which UPlll'opl'iate 1\0(.1111·
pni) may he mad . While tbe {llInr'
tel's lIlo.y be prolly ('Ioae, It will
bo
VosKlble \0 get 1:!5 ImUitteli in �he pro·
pose\.] building by (I/,owdlng tholll
Imnlowhllt, 'rhe cOl\lm!IH�ldn \}'Ill [It
Ihl?! 1lP.'(1 �c�!';lnn of thn IPI!,I"hu�lre In:;
the whole watler before that! bolly,
and ask for a 8ufTL-cient approprlatJon
to complete Lhe building In the mnn
ncr In \\'J1Ic11 the gen'8rnl usembly
undoubtedly Inlended whed the bill
wus passed pro\'I\UlIg for thla lusUtu-
Epitomized Items of lntereet
Gathered at R�Ddo!llo
Governor Appoint .. New Secretary,
Hon. Wl1sley 8broln�hl!'c at Summa'.
"hie h!l� been 8,)polntsd hy Gover nOI'
rorron to bu aecretnry of the exeou­
ttve department In nlace or Judgo A.
Rllcy or ....on Valley, who haN re
algncrl for tho purpose of tle\'o�lng' hIs
01 !ru time alill nttentlon to his low
"1_, ... Gal, \ ..1_.
01 1.... , , , •••••• fI,OO '01•••11••••1., • • ,11M
.bl llpllla 01.11, • • • •• .. I
XX GI., , , , , , •• , • , , I."
"ail , , • • • • • • I'un .lppl•••d '_11 .nn., ...
•..ob GNn. , • • • • • • • 11'...11 ••
d U•••, •• , , , '" ...
Horntail D.... • • • • • • •• lAO R-' an' B,•.•••••.
, . ••
Old BU.D, ...IIn. ',' 4 ••• 'M I
IV 11111 W., •• , ••. 1.lI0 10 "oe
J.XXXQI." •••.•••• , 00.. ", ••••••• ,.10 .....
.. 1d IWI...., ....
Co_ents of COiotry Prodnce Soltcltel
OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS
Pure FIDe Old Ry. ,
By the Galloln '8,00, 'fall
quar... fB,50 IIltP,,1 palP.toJD
OEO, J, OOLEMAN RYE
Pure Plnulylnnl. 'Rye Rlob "
mellti"" By tlie Gallon '�.l.TII, ,
fnll qu, '8,00 UPR......P,uD.
ANVIL RYE-Purl. Sub.t.utl..
F.mily Whiltey- By ,b.




October 24 to November 3.
W. I'" 1I.ldqulrtan for
Ob.mp.,,j.014er, Write lor prlo....
...... iii"'" bo..... ... III ••�ur.od
.. ao
'.- -,' O. Top. AI Ol",u"




•. CI,'Oo•• lro.. ,1.111",,',00 ,pi
•'.0,••• , " ,.,...,' '1,16 Bol.... GI.
frO.. ,',U to 1,00
...
XX )loDo.r.hl., , • , • • , ".,110, 'Ku. fro., , , , , ,1,U '" 1,00
,...
Ta. H••I O!��, , , , • , , • •
,,1,76,lr•••
I., , , , ., 1,110 '" 1,01)
...
Old Nlok, , , • , , , , • • , , , 1,00 0_r- trOID ",00 par dOl ••••,
.0.', , , , , , , , . , , . , , . ',110 •
XXXX 1l0.on,.�.Ia, , , • •• ',00
.toll kl.do 01 wlao, ,1.00 per ,.I.� a,
014 L,adon Do!'r.... , , , • • , ,6,00l Du. a...... '••�.rr, fUO p.r ••11.. ,
Many Liquor Law Vlolatan,
I The criminal dockel of tho Uuitnd
States court for the cnsl01'1l division
of tho n01'1h011l 1IIstrlct-. Qr G"Qlgln,
which Is to be hold In AUteUR 011 tho
R9Cond Montla}' In NO\1�mber. hlHi hean
completed .
The docket shows aboul 200 C:lSeH
roady tor trIal, th6 ulaJorlly or "hlch
are for vlolatlolls or the distilling
1(1w8, There life Also several ror vio.­
lation of the'liastal nnll pC!usioll la." 8,
lind n few 1)(�Ouage wacs
Ih, .d ..... 01Pbo.. •
1I.a.u o...,bo.. You. Ba.t.DQUAR"rIKS,
.....".,... ...11111: Blludl... w. oa.. for \h...
r OJ' CII.toRGa.
Liberal. premiums on everything' raised 'on
the farm, and for all kinds of live stock.
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
.:r.r.odlW'............
WB LBAD, IN WHISKIES.
.=
lIoD.
SEND FOR PREMIUM LIST
New Saptltlit Association Formed.
A new Balli 1st nssuclnUon to be
lmown 88 the VnldoHln Br' 1:->1 .M;<:o
ell,linn, was fOI'Jllcd ILt a J mt III 01,
Ing or lhe member!'! of thllt dellOlni·
';,
'�'lIatioll al Naylor the )lasl wcel\. T:lC
--....,..,l",;,r¥.l��+..."+,_--...,,,r------------_:- new llSBoclntlon Is formed Gr Chll\'chc,;
on tho (.'Ioutel'n hOI dOl' of. lhe s-tntt�,
which formelly belonged to tho Mel'
cer 088oolollon. tllC ('h\�rches of the
Homel'ville nBsoclntion, which recent.­
ly dlshnnrled :.111£1 a. few chul ehos
frow Lhe IDa,mlllon IIssoclnt!on.
�. 0 • EI:a.1:N�l\4:.A.N,
,
- 1116 St. Sulian St., West.
P. O......::� ,�. ·"AI.;" ' .. Glor.la Tll.pbon., IlOl
1I•••••a�, ",,-p,
(ESTABLISHED IN 1881)
The Oldest Whiskey House in
Warner HIli Chalrm.lt. f'
Hon, Hlra.m \VIRrller H.1I1 of GrQen·
vile, 1\J,eriwether county, has been
elected chnirmull of the bOll"d b[ rail·
road commisslOnerH. His chbl.ce WOH
unanimous. He wus nominated by
Commlssloner.osCIJh 1\1. Brown, ancl
succeeds to the posilioll formerly OC
clIllled b}' llon. J Pope Bro..\'11 ur
Bawltlns\'llIe, whose term or oqlce re·
cently cxpl!·cd. Colonol 0, B, SlevenH
of rOWSOll, Terrell county, fOrlm�r
commiSsioner or IlgJ:lcultul'c, WhDIU, ns
fll>polntetl as a l'ulil'Old commlssloller
Georgia.
Will eave the best and latest to be had in the way of
111IPBIII81 .R..,uD
FUN, MUSIC AND, AMUSEMENTS
'l'his is our third fair. and by liberal pl'emiums anlI-othel' at.





Farmers Urged to St<tnd Pat.
President M� 1.... ,Johnson of thc
lllACON
will receive proml)t � llnntlon by �11l11 OJ' 'I'elepho�e, Try UB,
,. _ Ta:::tf...,. Georglll
(fivislon, Southo[n Cotton As· by Governor Tel'l ell, was presQU'l,
null
......... -==--,.£- 800lat.,n, hns wl'ltlen a strong letter with MI'.
Drown voted for COll1mls-
lUGS raB.. _ t� each cot,lIlly president I� Georgln, !lioner..H1Il liS
chnlrnllLll. M!J',JHcvens
-----�--------:-------------- urging them to kecp lIJl,tho good worl\ will serve
for six yeRrs
" .. a,.I,';J;alth): :ro '.\"." ,181 X X at. lit or the nS8oclatlou:
• '.. ,. George [<�, M.ontgomery will continuo
X I R,.I wbt.k�J "1.· 110 X X
I Ql. • QI Mr. Johuson calls nttcnlwn� to ·niP. us secl'etary of the
cQlllmlsslQu. and
• X X X B,lwbtit.i'
'
100 1 ... lper QrIa, ••ubll p.. • OCI victory that has' crowned 'llie te·tfol:�!f
Campbell Wnlluce will be fDt'ulnod as
lou.boa .110 BRANDIES WINE.,
of the association, lie aHlls lha't [llO chief clel'l< In the omce, Secrelary
rBI.ok Warrior I ,. X X X .4pp•• BrID4, • .. 1 QI. 'blggest ralty
of' tIte }'ell�'Lle du,;\�d \�"' \Iontgomery has been with the rail,
e.k.,'. X X I I a 00 Ap,11'1lrao4". ,lin I.. • Of
he 1\rst Tuesday In :Novomber � arid :oad commIssion for a nnmller
ot
.K.Oabta.' .,(., lOO.PeaobB,aad7,1, ...noN '0(. \1I�es
the cotton glO\\S_IO s�a�·� "ul's,sndhlssorvlccsbllvebeenemi
I .. P I....
" 100', gether'·
• ":'",,-.,'" ,Q.ently satisfactory to tbe cOIDl;ulsJllon
• t. r -I)", "�,
• • B....k""••' '11'1.. 1111
'.
,
rea. 01 w!L"q" 100 ,�... 600 01 B �b wIDe .011
• • • "':'_', "uKI the people alike,
.01d (Jol,*�' .1. ,I... -'.00 d. llc. err1 MlJlt Replace O�pot. �
• • •
Port wi.. 100 Upon lh" cunoluslun of the halrlng
Millt..y Order Stands,
COR."f WHISKEY, Old Pore "I..
1011 ,
Sbenr win. • - .. • 100 itt the
case or the people or Pidcock, As the result or a
couferencO be,l
"X O�� i!hta!fa\ > � 'I. � III Jmported Sherr, "tnl •
• • O' Gn" Brool,s county, ngalnsl the 0-001'- tween
Governol' Terrell und Adjutant
� IX X Oon. wbls 8J . • .. 110 �.e" Oatawba win. .. • lOf gIn Northel'o Rolll'oo.tl COnl\"l8uy, the General S. W. Harris,
It hos boen de-
� X X X 00•• wbilke" dub .ta.pod 2 00
I
Old S"••• Oa·...b. •• 101
, La r IV 11 .00·
" ralll'oad commission hns Issned un or, clr,led to make no
1ll0cJIHcatiou In gen·
�,' Q. • 0,
. ..




',: " "OUl. , O�., 411 klod',otlmpor&!!ll ro•d• o. 'lIId vlol&l.;i, the commlsslou's' rule 22, lasl. relating 10 the 'physical �x.
I., F. WILLIAMS.. •
(\1 X Gin • 1 Sli hand. . . '''hleh tOl'blds the abandonment or IC- nmlnntion of men




�:v����tl::���O!O�'�;'��l:n��dw�l,��':t, tb�:�:�:I:ro;�:llel OO;don of �.�an�"', ::WILLI'AMS I,& CRICE, !





and all facllliles lo the people of Pili' Infanlry, .nd Major' S'tephens
c!' Sa" "" " �--DEALER8 IN---
cock jllst as they slood formerly; vonnah called on Governor
'Pel"1'ell" • ,
within lhlrty dRYS, .'. with ',el.rence Lo this order and reI>- :',.:tI.A'N�Y Q"'OC!RP't! AND' IntrQ!).• • • '\resenled t� him that Its condltlonH "R" � II JI.� �,,1IJIiIt
Ownership of Central, were loo severe nnd thnt they wautd
Secretary Montgomery of Ihe rail tend to hinder t..he eullstment
of men
rond 'Commission has \vrllton to MnJ tn the military service or th:e s�ale.
.J. F" Hanson of l\1nCOIl niH) So'mueI • They �hought tho orde), s�lOuld be 'mod-
Spencer of New VOl I" prc;h.1ents oC Uled, ' , •
lite Centr:tl and SOillh�I'�! .ral1,�O��s .., '" GoVcrhor 1Ferroll .took the matter
respectively. that the commt�s�on, p�o- �Iu��r c��!lder�tion� ,and nfter
confer,
poses to hear the complaint of iM �u· rVng' wTUi ';.t(J]uulnf. Genera.l Ho.rrls,
iJusta. Southern rollrond on November decided that this
could not bo
lOth, and desires lhelr presence af! done, The order was prepared
In con·
witnesses on that occaSion, to 1eslll'y formlty to the .RIck .blll, under which
IR to lhe �wncrshll) or the Cenlral t?"e IPIIIU.. Ie D� operating, and 818�
'If Georgia railroad. It is nlleg�d t.he In, conformity -to the staie law,
anil
Central Is owned by the oSoulhern nnd V)Mler tbese circumstances it
was con·
llle millority slocllbolders or the Au· srlereil lhat It would Irave lo
stan.!
.SI ".�"".' •••d.,. A."' '!t, 1101;1
'1'1_
gusts. Southern claims this Illegal Issued, ".--,.;,,====='l;III....,,==..==-----IlI!I��===--
uwnel'shl'p operates to their Injury.
• • • ,� .' ..�.""
8:37 7:3� 5:45
• • • C.sh f.r'lndustrlal School, .....' ......
8:32 i 31 0,35 "50 Reward fo)' Criminal. ComtnlHsloner uf Education
W, B,
S 27 7::!6 5:25 Governor Terrell has otTered
are, '\iolJ'ltt has assurances of support for'
M·22 7 21 5 lj 1nl1"d In Ule sum 0($250 fOI' the nrrest the Worlh connLy Industrial
school'nt I • '
S 12 7.11 4'01) or1he unknown nel;to who cFlmlnnlly Isnbella, which
leads him lo believe I ',DIU,' 1
AI'cola 8 03 7:02 4'25
assaulted Mrs. Alice Moore. wHe or t.hat the success ot the new Institution,
,ShearVlood 7·58 G 57 4:15 a. storekee)ler,
about II1Iee miles flOm ,ol!gh somewh'8t ot 11 dcparture
In hU,!=, DaU, •
.Brool.let ' 7·48 (j'47 4.00 Atlanta 011 tlte
Peachtree road cOl'gln., will prove R. success, It
is --l-----·------;;_...:........---.....I--'l-�
,JJretorlu . 739 0.33 3.4Q In addition to
Ihe fOlcgolng. Mr. understood the school \\'111
receive a .,-:, :r� .A.M. Lea..·� ,
!\foore ha8 offered a rewan1 of $200, �rtlun ot the Peobof]y
endowment '" 11 If
00,:: •••.• Hilli. , •••
SI19tesbolO_ T..,:__ ,����� and citizens 011 the Peachtree rUlId !wd and In addition will mcclvo Hnan- , III 11 '1 n : :
...
: ·.IoE!�l�!�:-: : : .
hRive altered $200, 111!:1I;;1111; a lotal of clal encouragement flom Colonel p,
1\. '''.:� fiI M ,I. • • ,.Butt., ••• , •
$(150, Governor Terrell made Lhe Rlate ',Iforer. one or
tho best knowll alHl
, n. 01, II. • : -: Tbr.tt •••••
reward $250 at the reqnest of Shorlff most Illlluentini citizens
of Worth : ::. �: 1 .. • • ••. 81...UII •••••••
Nelms. county. , fI! 11 1. :'
• 1.108'1 -:1�"� ••••
The governor also orrers rewards as I It Is llnderstood �olonel Alf�d'
who '. '1' 11 l' .� : : : : : : Kf�w.:,: : : : : : :
lollows:
'
"banller nl Sylvesler, � I gl'Hll,t
nil �: •
.. , ..•c.1:. Oroaln, ••••••




, . Vow ' •••
,
.
Refuses Re.ArbltntJonl cItizens of the county and
olh 's hl". � 't .(11
••.•••••• Iu.mlt .•••••••










" oQ.r.·n'�..•••..' .' .' .' .' '. '••'
Forrest Adair, \'Icf! pres tlent or t llJ torestell In the Ins u On
w B • . I
�.
....
Atlanta Water nnd 1l:leetric 1'ower scribe $9,000, COlllntlsB.lo»;er' ·Merrltt' " 'r � II' 111
Dur4'D't � ••••••
compauy, has wrltien OOIU)troller has nssurances thol
the dion�y ",111 btl : � 1 11 MeDw lua .
General \Vllilam A. W"lghl, declllring forthcoming, and It IB_. b�l!e,ved that • tIi 1 �.: : : : : :.'ODHK3:��i": : : : : :
the dltrerence between the COnlJ)3ny next year the Instttutl�,'}il':Jll be
ex· • ,,: 1\ 1 !!i Canooolaee •••••••
and the state over ,Its franchise has lonslvely enlarged
and JtI,rfleld broad- ... 1 ••••••••• ".,tu..on••••••••









a board ot arbltratioll, and the com- AgrlciUtp.re Is beiDg taught, a�
Ute .
paDY, Bay. Mr, Adair, musl decilao to school: 1lod;'the puplla ar. �alniDg
11II.'and 'poln" _, •• til AI. LI... oaalNl " (.,_
(.)01>911 It, 01' otherwise Interfere �\'Ith much \'aluabl'e (Do"'ledge
and informa· DIYll1oa) tor JI ".......
.
1 Il'.,Judgmenl of the, arl,lll'a10rs, lion,




The posilion lakclr by 'ho company Trol. No, � I.... IIUI.. IhI. anl..1 oloetral .... l._ .._..
'
loaves the question ot Its frnnchlfie Two yeaJ's of evcry three In Korea .. 'I"lItl. and 008D'" 11... Wlt....,,&,1I. fer� ....
/nluaUon, still open, ,Coml>trollar have twelv'C mont1ls ench of twenty- 1'nll No 'OOD" 'Il U.Dval 01 Ch ,tl t••�a �Wl'lgbl will ",slSl lho.l hi. assessed I nillo or thl,ty da)'s, and the thlr� Trat. No:' ""...'oat. .'_lao.. I Bw IIWo... •..ralirallo,n of aUoul $425,000'ngalllsllhe ycar h,s lhlrleen months wllh 385 ,. I,In., Wltb O••t••1 01 Gterrl. lor r .,. a,
'
d I
r,.I" No,' ••pa.... 1iftft ...r..1 01 1nIaI"_ o.utu ....
Yl'ltnehfse'stand, nnd 'he ·wlll en onvor rln\ A,
I
J'R.l)l1[ R. DVU••• a..aI�
FAIR PRICE
Geo, Smith, Pres,dent,
...11 prlo.. quoted ,or ,.Uo.,
Bridges Sl11ith, Vil.J� Prpsideut.
Eugene Andersou, Secretllry,
CLIFFORD· RYE
By the ,allon '2,26, 'full qu.rto '2,66 IIXPR.,. PBIIP.toID
OLD KENTUCKY OORN-Direot from Bonded W.rehoo.... FIDI
and old, By lho gallon $3,00, 4 tllil q,;a". $3,uO e.pr••• prepaid,
OLD POI,NTER.,OLUB OORN,
,




'.' 'We haudle .11 the leading branda of Ry••nd Bourbou whi.kl..
in the market and will ••ve you 26 to 60 per oent, oU yoor poroh_.
, SOlid 'fill' ;prioe ji.t and' oat.logue, Mailed frae upou 'applio.tioa"< '.", ""THE: ALTMAYER & FLATAU LIQUOR 00,
')[&oon; G. Birmintl'�am. Al..
PLEASANr�fiA»"'L£SS�EFFECTIVE
'All owe I Comp_'�infl,�TEmJNr;TR0lI81.ES;Writ'J fbI' Fr�&Ott'd 'BABY £A!)r;.CO• .,HACON,tiII
K d-' I DYSPEPSIA CUREO 0 DIGESTS WHAT YOU EATTu'l 00 bClUlfJco:ltdn3 2'1\ timesthetrlll.lle, which sella 'oe SO CMt.PII ..PAlF.O ONLY AT TH. u..IOIIIATQ• ." O'&, C. DeWITT IJc COMPANY. CHICAGO, ILL
Sold by �., H� ELLIS.
-------.-------
B. WEITZ,
Savannah and Statesboro RaHway
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT SEPT, 24TH, 1905,
XNSURANCE.,
ISee o. before plRolng your 1ft,luranoe, We write all kind"
FIBB. LIGRTNlIfG. RENT.
J.. JOIDEItIT; HEALTR, STORK
BOND INSURAXOB It PLAT.
GLASSj
�" tlu' following compunlel:
hrenix. Queen, L. L, & G,.
Ma�c�ester, Hartford, IFide)\iV·and Casualty Co.•
hLlarle[phla Underwriters, �'.mlly Rye
T. • 'N:orth 1 f.i\Jnerica, Old nan Carroll Rye "- Old XXX W111sllcy " " "
Old Kentucky " •. " ,_
Old Nelson.,
Pure Tenncssee White Rye.,
Pure Old Seabrooke Ryc . ,.
Purc Old Auker Rye 3 X" ..
Old Monopole .. ,. " .,
Le\\'!s 66 ., ,. ., .. ' ..
Holland Gin 2 X ., .•
ed O�neva. Gin 4 X
WEST BOUND,
No, 5 No, 3 No,87 No,91
Dally Dall)'
Snn'y Exc)J, Excll. Sun'y
Only. Sun'y Sun'y Only,
EAST BOUND,
No 90 No,88 No,.
Dolly Doll,
Sun 'y EXCJJ. Exop,
Only. Sun'y Sun'y
LWllen & S,9uthwestern ,B. B. P
� '"
t






A M. A. M.
9,:15 8'40
A, M, 1', M, p, M,
























.Olney , , Ji...
'
DIwa,






























p, 0, BO:( 18,
OUR MOTTO: Highest Quality, Lowest Prices.
reach you by morning train,





.. $ J :!n did i':mth Cnlolilin COIn 2 X,











Olrl North Cal'Oilna COl n 4 X .
�c" Rllglanri RllIll 2.00 to
,lam:Jlca RUlli :!,OO to
St. Croix RllIll 2 00 to
..
-----------r.----------
'rl'alns Nos, 87. 91, 88 nnd 1'10 al'e lhrollgh )lUSscnger truins helween
Sn\'unuah and StntesIJoro, 110 chnnf�e of. cnl's No. 87 cbnn-ects at Cuy­
'Ier with Senbonrd No, 71, lenving dnvnllllah nt r,"15 n III for PDlnts west
In dlreclion of Montgomery. No 1 connects at Cuyler with
Seaboard






2 aO Rocl( and Rye X. 2,00
3.00 11oc1\ and Rye, ;{ X 2.5U
3 51) Peach nnd Honey .. ., 2.00
4.tll) CnilfOlllia POll Wdne .. .. ].00
2.0') Best BIHckhel'ry Wine .. " 1.00
3 Oil \)e!:it Sherry Wine 1.0\1
3.0U Sweel Cntawbu Wine .... ,. 1.00
3.00 CD SO Gouds ,,5,00 lo 17.00





All pereoD. are b,reby .arDM
not \0 han', lI.b, haul ,!,� or
otll.iwil' trilp'" upou tbe lau•
of 'be undereilued uuder pllIlIl',+
of th,l.w. ,.
W. B. H.n 'J. G. Han
W. U. Hart D. A: Han.
I�.AVI TO 811.1. J .. AHD.
GEUROIA-BuLI.otJn (1I.1U",' •
. 1, W. Ollilf, JldmillhnraLor or tile
c,,(HIlIi! or .1. 1..OILIII', tlcocltso!d,lJUli, ill
prul)!!r ronn, ")lI'.lIed til liIle under­
SlgHIlI) 1'111' leave Lo "ulllAnd twIOIl,l.;'illJ.;'
��),�r'�ll,\�����e�,', �,I:I� �I��\� �/��:����'i�::
November next. This Oct. 2, 11104,
House.
Enterod at tlH1 1I08t oruoe Itt �tnto8-
burn ns 21111. Ohl!�8 lIIaillllllttur.
S.I .. IIl1om:,l)rcttl1nry.
Pllbllsllt�d 'J'uesdl'lYs and Il'rillnpl by




'1'0 whom it rna, concern :
8. W •• lohusun, hMVillX, in prupur'
/orm, IlfJplled kI IIII! for permaueut
teLlers of udUlinutratloli 011 t.lm eittaLf!
of A. U. ,luhul4I.JlI, IMteufSlllll UUUllty,
! !���i: I�� �:�� �I �,a kill:1 ::'IIJ�: I"l�t.lu.,c:�,�� �
8011 tn he aud al)p�Rr"tmy oftlue wtm­
III ..he time allnwed hy law, nud "htl'"
�I��JI',," �!Ir:::!..:::flu�II!\lo���· E��n\��
grantldtott. W. Johnsou on A. II.
Juhnlon'l eltlN.
WIL"••• III, h.n•• nd oftlolll .Ir""·
Lur•• Lhl. Vn� d.r ul Oot .• 1106.S. ,. Moore, Ordinary.
VALLEY GEMCrime would deer...A il the





In Golden Oak aDd MaaG8any
Two.third. "r 811 thA crime.
committed are traceable to liquor.
Smith aud RUllell DIet in [oint




METT.R. eA.'0. Lan"l 0' DlllnllIOIl.·OIO.OIl-lou•• COunt,
Whlre....n. I�mnlnle Ne.,ome,
Idmlnlll ..ratrix ot the eetete of Jlmel
Newlomet "pr"ellt.a ,"0 the court.ID
R••linll, the man untler ...n- �::u��I:�::�::�.!I::I�n:d:�[�"::
teno. of death. for the murder of Jim.. N.......•• ..taH. Thl.
'Jan.r in LO.lldel county COil. I. Ih.r.lore to
cit. III pe ..on.
•
• '.
I cqnnernfd, kindred Ind eredlwn,
tlnu.. \0 malto conf••slOnl. to .hu. OIU••• If an, Ihe, •••• why ,
III. lII,,"nl.lnlrl& .hoal4 Dol'" dl••
��::f.:d I��::,..h�,·�f.�I:!r::I,:,� �:
Ir.lllun.., ID !!Ion.....r DUI.
Thl. Oot. tnd. 1I0Il.
8. L. 1100.1&. OIlDUUal'.
Th. peopl. or RU.II. h.ve forc ..d
th. O.ar � 111.0 ,bOlD a cOD.tilll.
tioD.1 goverumeut. ............
Abou' Dec, lat 'h. IlndlirilDad
.ill OpeD a ..I••tabl. a' 1I.".r,
•b.re:.II. will bave oil'bii'dll a Jar••
number of mul.1 and bo..... If
.,.Oll w.u, a lood hore. or mill.
wait for·'iii.
NOTIOE
I can sell you a piano from ,230 to
'10,000. I don't sell on paper-they are
open for inspection during sale hours.
We invite the public to examine them.
Wbil. 'be pruident ... ",alt·
_.ili''.',b. jOllrnoy from l'iow Or­
l..nl to W.lbillillon au a .ar v.,·
III, be ... In COUltallt OODlmUUI­







C I I J A B
. . II... 1111. C. 811111h••Idow 01
_ 0 ODe . . raulleu II out 10 I. I" Smith. Jr. d.c...... hIYml' DI.d,
flalb oolon for Conlrell. So r.r it .fPltc.Uon for It 1D0nlh••upport 0111I" L If h h . u lb 01 J. L. S1D1I6. Jr•••nd00,,1" e •• no OPllOllllon .•ppr n. dill, aPPOInted to ••t aparl
Of lJOa... tbe prImary el.olioll i. t6••Im •• hlVlll1' Bled Ih.lr ,.,urnl.1I .
olarlya year ofT, Ind theret• plau- r:�i�:� :��:l!i:r�r�I�:rC��r�(I�i ���
t,. of 'iml for the other a.piranh dlnlr, on the ftnt 1I0nd.,. In No•.
to oome into tb. areD. yet. bu I :::��;'':!d�"ld .ppllc.tlon .bould i.ol
wboe..r they be, they may be lure ,lbi. Oct 2ud. 11106.
that LollIli. il lIoiDg to Ii.. them
i. L. II..... ordf'ar, •. o.
a IIDe raoa. H. I..ml to be im­
m.nHly plpul.r .11 O'f8r 'he lin'
Ce.,re.. ioDal Dlltrio'.- -Meldrim
GaidoD.




I ha.. tWQ farllli for 1.1.. OD'
loo.Md iD 011. mil••ud a balf of
Brooklet. load improYlmfllh .i,b
lIood 'i'mbar, &60 acree, 126 aor..
iu cul'intiou; .110 uear Regilt.r.
Ga., alarm oeDIII'iDI of 866
.ore� ••11 illlpro'M, 10m••'im·
bared I.nd, 76 acree iD ou"i,..­
UOD. Pric.. and t.r.1 ..aIOD·
abl••
OF GOODSAll p.r,i.1 agalOlt .bom ••
b<>ld ,uano notel for collflltioD
BlIlloob ocDn',. took _oDd prize
a'�...." fair. Tllat iliload. W.
cera prond of our li.t�r count,..
'Til," i. no'hin,lii.a a Ii'tl. pUlh
•nd eDterpril8. Let old Effillgbll!ll
(11110'11' the exampl� of Bullooh.
I....ar OCUDt;' raaoln \0 go a­
bead .ud Dot ba I.ft bttbiud ill
tJlillII.t"r, and .e .re bouud to
••eoeed. O.u't •• g.tan¥ther hUI·
tl.r lib IIr. J. R. Miller .nd .tar'
workiLt, ..d D.VIl I\oP ulltil .e
wiu our I.urell, tcM1,-�""Ua. IIll1t
eta" falfT y... , '11" e.n. if ". Jllit
"y WI will, Ind let nothingltand
iD tbe .a,.-Meldrim Guidon.
LaTT... or ADMINIIT••TIOIf
TO:�j��O:�:��d P. O. W.tUI mu.t arranl8 payment of .ame.'
�::II�:�;� P!��I!I'�:i.!tr�:,.�:o t'l:: m.turity,.1 Iuob Dote. .re the
..t.to nl John M. W.t I.te 01 nld propeny of the liD.no paoplA, .lId
count" Ihl. I. to cl 11 .nd .1"l'ular Ib.y are uD.illinll \0 ,raD' ...,.
Ih. cr.dltor. Ind nnlol kin 01 Juh. l&""llliou of tim. tb.refore un
II. W.",,, to be .nd ,ppflr .1 ..,..,. r- ,
•
ICI WlLhiu Ih. URI. Inu." II,. I.w. dar tbe .bon oirculliltauoll '11'.
Ind .huw c,,,•• , II .n, th., c.n wh,. f d d'
perm.n.nt IdtnlOlllr.tlon .huuld Dol .... oroe to Irect ,.ollr .'taD·
b. rnnl"" to M. J. R,chlrd.on·.nd ... 'iOD \0 'be m.tter....e.ie onl,.
O. W.H.. o. John II. Waten' ""to. •• d L'Wltn••• m,.
. h.nd .nd olllcl.1 .11'''._ apn.. aD
oaDnol carr,. 0"••uo.
tur. thll !nd dlr 01 Oot .• 1I0Il. DotH .. b.re\ofore.s. . MOORII. Ordln.r,.. J. W. OLLIrF CO.
On account of anticipating a change in
business, I offer my entire stock of Merchandise,
which i: will mark down on t.he 15th
At First Oost.W. H. Bli\oh,Bhteb, Ga .
EXCUR8ION TO IIAOON
In addition I have some Machinery "such
as Engine and Boiler, Cotton Gins, Etc., ·and a'
variety of Farming lmplements, also Horses,
Mules, Cattle and Hogs. These things are to be
sold and anyone wishing to purchase will do
well to see me
J••n... 0' ADIIII"lraATIOII,
"
Th"C.nt•• I�' G.;;"I�·Rallw�, .·IIi'
.
To III "bo.. II m., ....... , ADII1�18TRATOR'II SALJ: ruB th. '0110.1., IIlcu,.lon 10 lIacOD
J. P. PIIIIII,. 1I..lnr. In proper Goorrl. Bulloch Oount1: If I 1101:
form. 'pplt"" to me lor p.,m.n.nl 1.1· Will ... IOld ID IIld oounl,. 011 lb.
OD II...
Hro .dmlnl.t.nlion on Ih•••1••• 01 etb .,,.01 No•• 1I0Il. b.tlr.en 'he.boura. _Aooount State. ReUDloD OODf,d.nte.
II ... II. A. Phllll .....�.to ul ..Id'coun· of ten .·cloell'·Di'ilnii tour'p'in '.1 pu.... · \leler.n. !!I".Ilin�.r 8.8. 11106 ·',ck_ ...
t,. thl. I. '0 cit<! .11 .nd ,.Inl'ular tho IIc oute'f .t Ih. I.to r••14••c. 01 ;rno. will' lie ;�Id ;rom 8taloollo,.,' a' ta 10credll",. .Dd anI ul kin. 01 II ... II. C.mpbel. d....H4. to lb. hlrh..1 •
A. Phllllr." 10 b••Dd .ppe.r It my bidder for cllb. .11 Ihl follo.lnr
for the ronnd 1,lp. on October 71b.
ollie. willln lb. time .lIu".d b, Ilw. propert, of IIld Jobo Ulmp...11 to.ll: In' for,lr.lo...heduled '" .r,l.e
.ad tho. cau••
\
II In, th., ll.".•hl 60 bu.h.l. uf ....1 pota_••1I"ut 60 lIaclin before !!loon of Octollor lib.
�===========
perma".nt adm "I.tratlnn .boul4 no 18110111 of '1rup. Ito buth,l. of corn. I 'or Ih. Iccomm...lloD .f
_
tbe 0011-
- b. rnnted to J. P. l'hltltp. on II,.. ten of h.,.. I toD 01 lodder. h., pre••,
P!l!"!'!'''!I--JI!I!IJI!I!IIIIIIIII.......�
II. A. I'hllllp" e.ute. I bllck m.r•• I w.ron. I cart. Iliurl1 IId.n'" Vel.,.n••
th.I, "I.nd••Dd
KILL TN. OOUOH
\vi�uc••m� hl",1 Iud omel.: olrn•• Iud b.rn .... I lot 01 larmlnl' tools
lu�the
publlo I'enerolly••peelll tral" will
ture. Ibl. :lnd d.l of Ocl•• 1106. b.rn•••• I b.U later.I In c.n••111, 1 I.... D.....t 1....10 No•• 8th••rrl.­
U. CU•• TN. LUNCe •. L..OO.... O�.." •. c. bull.rlltalkculter.lmo••r.n',.ae, In. lI.con 10:80 ..... ,.,turnlnl'6l'u.no dlotrlbuton. bl.ck.mlth tool..
••
D KB ,
I.rllll••, dl.I,llIututo, pal<tnt rlrM .pee..
I.1II I.... lI.con ,: 46 p. m.
WITII r. log I .·OR 8Al,E 1 pl,tol.
•
!!Iov. 9th. For futher laformatlon
N
210 .cr•• 01 lind. 105 to cultlv.tiun.
Joohu. O.mpbell, Adm,. .ppl,. to T,ohllr·at.
I. DI·lco,.n Je\'en room hOUle, two tenlnt houle.,_, harn•••nd f.nclnl' III In I'OOd r.par•.
COIIIU."IOII PrItt
II H l' boller, !O H I' flll,ue, tour lea
FOR OutHI a.' 10. 611.00 1.I.nd ,1,,". 260 I.W I,n. ol••• 'or.






.. mill. on. Dunor..t .hlO,le mill.
�::!y :'ft�:I:�.:h.����.�.ull.&�
.c�...I. cln ro tu , ohln, •••r,. SUD-
.. .. dl),. ml,1 delher"" " ••,.. W,II
••n .t. blrpln to rll'bl part,. tl,OOO
cllh bul on ea., I.rm:v. t.PB!'..!�•.




Can SAVE y(}U �oney
The undersigned having opened
a first class line of Buggies, Wag­
ons,. Harness, Whips, : Saddlery;
Coffins, Caskets. Etc.; take this�"
method of announcing to the pe0-
ple of Bulloch and adjoining coun.





Oue h.y hone .i,h blate f.ce,
mediDm liu, pacer, 1.1t m,. pl.oe
<'u S.turd., Oct. 28. An,. infor­
IIlI&tion .. to hi••bereabout. will





G.orrl•• Bolloch Oount)' :
co::::�:J·t�:�·:l t�:;�tr.' :�I, ��rM��
.elDber. n.�I. I .1II.ppl,. to the Ron.
J •. H. lI.rtlu. Judr. 01 Ihe .uperlo,
.ourto of Ihe Ooon ... clroUII. tho Judr'
of tb. middle clroulL belnil' dl.qullt·
JIIII----------.. 1 S.d OD ICCOUDt of h••lnr ....a coun•• 1
lor .ppllcant la tbe lime m.Uor••t
��·18°0�!�':::U:�!� 1!'lnldg:J!�I:;, �:il
�:fi::\��':':'��\ ��l.r;;':r� �I' the
Th.1 Inct of I.nd located In 1t68
dlotrlct. G. II. 01 Wllhlnrton COIIDI1.
1�:unC:::I!���( ��d�D:::i -;:;��:�J:':i
Andenon P.r', .outh b,l.ndl 01 P.ul
IIooI,ck .Dd .011 b,. I.Dd••f 'thomll
V.urhn.loclled on the SIY.aa.h road
t.o mll...1Io19...1 111•• In Wuh·
IDrtoD .0uall.lb.'·p to "'-,e·
ID.1IIed la foilo.lar I.nd•• tu .It: .
kn��C::�lt�"n'1':���:�::�°'ii'b��:·
.11 aorth 1i,I.ndi· of Dlto OllIff••lil
���t::o:�·a:J':�I·:;��n:� o�O}n:�
JOII••• cODtalalar ton ac_. more 01'
I.... �n fo, mlllial tbl. appllo.­
tlon bolDr" follows:
Guanlll.t• "lldlDoe and minor'.
rHltlac.·belll&' ID Bulloch count,., III.
botb ••r, Inconvenient .DoI upen.I••
10 ... ""'II .nll lorlh to 10011 alte, ..14
I•••••ad to collecl ,.nto Ib_from,
III. III'HtmeDI pl'ClJlOl� to III .....
",til, fo, tlil t I nl.rHta at ..Id
.114, ...I.r lIott." itllllntaD. not-
Ilnl so ..Id 'WV� ..o,l,r..o.lll. Thll
Ocl. 11, I.. '
_
O,.tho-Ann 81111'h. r....I•• 0'




The Very Best Goods That Your
MONEY CAN BUY
Boney 18 bard to make••••' tu!le8 tlDle .u.d 1,••'.1 ,,'o.tk to Dlake "Oge,'.
haven't space here. We want you to know the price of every article in our store,
_ .,.
our goods in suoh a manner that we can squeeze every pOSSIble oent of profit out of every oustomer, but
they are marked in plain figures and we have but one price.
• �.1
Why shouldn't Ameri�Q:'citizens be allowed to spend their money where they please l Why should they be thought. hard of
when they divide their trading up, and buy each article where they can get the very best for their moner l This is a free
country. .A metchant is nothing more than a public servant and his business should be to serve the public, not to dictate or
own people. The best "merchant Hervant" is the merchant who secures tor the public such goods as they want at the leut
possible cost. Tc this end we work. We strive with all·our powers to secure for our customers the very best values the
American market aflords. We guarantee the price of every article we sell to be the best in the market, or your mOlley back.
We have thoUllll.nds of well pleased customtlrs,but we have capacity for serving many thousand more. If'we have nevflr served
you, trade one bill with us and you will become our regular customer
Correot--Our Prioes are OorreotOur Goods . are
Our Methods are' Oorreot
•
,
Our clerks are the best that we can secure and will take special pains in helping you make yog.. selection. Our goods sell
, themselves-oiIr clerk8 only show them. We stand behind every word that our clerks tell you �bout the goods. What they
tell about them is our guarantee. The SOOds must be as represented, or your money back .
,
�!?mnn,_'-_-Below are a rew of our "Bi, Valu.."_iSC'7\__�·_···
good kind, 50
Ladie!4 dress shoes, war­
ranted solid leather, 9Se
Misses heavY ribbed hose,
with double knetl8, lOc.
Mennen's Talcum powder,
250 aU over the world, 17c
Children's shoes, w 0 r t h
.1.25 on credit, 99c
Garter web, lOc, 50.
Cartar's black ink 8c.
Good .2.00 hate '1.26
Good .2.00 credit hata .1.86
Boys shoes, worth on credit \
.1.50, '1.19
Pearl dress buttons, worth
toc easy, (ie.
Men's suits worth '10.,6.98
School boy J e Ii n s 150
worth 21ic
Heavy unbleached home·
spun, yard wide, three
yards to the pound tJlc yd
Pep r 1\ I 10.4 unbleached
shel'ting worth 28c for 21c
All the best brands of cali­
coes 5c.
Ladies' heavy ribbed under
�ests W 0 r t h il5o, 25c.
Children'S and men's un·
derwear in proportion
Ladies' taffeta umbrellas,
tape edge and pearl han­
dIe, 98c.
Mens sus�nders, 190 worth
21ic anywhere.
Checked homespun, the
We would like to give a complete catalogue of our stook, showing the price ot every artiole, but we
We haven't marked
ever �en in Statesboro. We con- �, ' .
duct a strictly Buggy, Wagon and �,
.. �,
Harness business, and buy our
stock in car-load lots from t.he men






S. L. CoLEIiAII, Prelideat
S. O. GROOVBR, Cashier.
on your p.urchases in this line. We handle the followinil: famons brands· Qf stan�ard
buggies: Carmichael , .. Columbus"Oransford. Corbett and a number of other standard
brands of buggies. "'e .can suit you from the cheaJl68t thing on wheels to the best and
sllckeHt rubber tire that ever came ,Iown the pike. It is only a question of taste on,your
part, we have the stuff, and guarantee:the price as well as the gOods. .DJBECTOII8 •
I. I.. 001__ I. L. llatll•••
I•.W. ouw J. A. I'ulo"" _
"'l'.OatIaH w.o. Parker




W. bandi.h. famoDl BROWN on. and tlMlbone wlllOnl, lilht draft, and 'UbitaDtl.·. for roDih aDd bea"y
lo.d.. We allO aarry • fuUliD. of .U kiud. of mArob.Ddile, .aeb .. wblp'. liarD"', Ilddl•..,.. e\o. FallliD.




You enD" 0., It .
.
We cloth the wbole family from head to foot iD au,. quanty loodl tha_ yoo 'tI'IIDt. Trade ODI bill witb a••Dd YOIl will trade more. Make our *tore Y<lur beadquar.
ten while you are iD to.n.
J' "




'The Big V�ue ,$tore The One Price Spot Cash Store'
�--�------��----------����-=��-�-�-�-�-�������-���--------------------�
,�.�A,�;.U;���::����:�:J THE UZAR EOOME�




Two Orateful Letter. from Women Who Avoided
Serious Operatlon•.-Many Women SUfferlal
from Like Condition. Will Be Inte....tId.
N icholas, Driven by Fear, Finally
Yields Up Autocratic Power
Imp rinl MUlllie,to Promul
o ted Gruut JIg UIVII J IU
61 t) 11 eedom of
Speech and
PIt'"
An Anoc ated Pre:JI d spatch






And pay only for what you ge, It IS your
dealer s duty to give you the best thing he can









A h8W and full .tock
of Ever� Kind.




or J. G. Blitch Oompsuy.,
=
For JudF.:" 01' Mlcldl" (Jircult.
'10 the Vot:�r" of 'he .'delle Orrouit :
[ think it proper at this time to In­
nounoe the- fllot th"t I will be" candl­
datic to succeed myself ItS .Iudge or the
Oircuit. Fur eight yearA I served the
people of thu Oil'uuit It� Sohcunr Oen­
crnl, clllicavorillJ:' nt 1111 llillle! to dis­
charge the duties of thnt on'ioe with
fairness, IInpnrtillllty and courtcsy.
Upon tlho llrolllotioll of .Judge ]1;"�II!s
to the belloh of OUf SUIJreml! Uonrt [
WIl:i 1\11 1I110PPOiolCd candldllte before
{lht� IIl'Ol.it! for the Judge-Ship liO fill
Qnl, his unexpirll torlo of llwo yenrs.
lly unanimous elecMon to titllS offICe
necessitated II OOHlJllctu nhftndolllJl(mt
of Illy law practloe, 1 submit that [
8111 fairly entitled to ut Icnsta full
I;crm, if in your jUtlglllt!l1ti I have mftdu
.
an clfichmt ami illlpllrtbd .JudICe, On
that sll:�je(\b of course I ClIl1 sny ,noth­
ing on my own behalf, exccpL thuli 1
hl"e Inhoretl carnesLly ill presidillj.;'
.Vl'I· your courts, to do so impllrtlnlly
and to render ell'icicut servioe to tho
peol,le. Wlu.�ther I have sucoeedetl or
not otllf�rs must silY. If so, 1 am f"irly
e�ti�led to an endorseRlt"lIt of my all­
It:llwitratlull and of Illy record.
n. '1\ UlI.wlillgS
ForOonuty 'l'retl8Urf\r
To t,he voters o( nulloch OOllnty :
( hearby announoe lI1y oandidacy (or
county treasure, !ubjeot to the ensuing
democratic primary; and, 1f elected,
] promise to disoharre the duties orthe
•lI'loe to the be.t or my ability .1 here­
ulor.. I �... held �h. Oft'IO. lor two
terml and my bdok. ha v- been found
accur.te at all tlmel. You all know




To tho voterl 01 Bullo.h Oount,:
I h.arbl .nnoun•• ml •••dld••, ror
&ho olfloo 01 Tn Re.elve, or BUlloch
ooun&,. l.bJ••t 10 Ih. d.mocr.tlo
primary; .nd. 11.1,.ted. I promll. to
•,lOh.r,. tb. dull.1 01 &h. 011'1•• to
tit. bet& 01 m, .blllt,.
J. G. Jon.l.
-----
Th. I".nd. ot Mr. J.. O. Atln. h.r•.
"1 announce him fQf receiver of tax
roturnl lubJ••t to the .nlulnlf Demo­
",.tl. prlm.r,. and r..p••tlull)' ,"k
lor hIm the .upport 01 bl. lellow oltl-
Hal. ) VOTERS.
••"I.'I.t 0,.1.
Witb a liHt ela.. coot I have
opened my restaurant again: It
ia adjoinir.g my hakery where I
ban &vory'thing neat and clean
and roady to •• rve tho wanto of
tbe public. Meal8 served at all
houn. Oyoten .erved in every




There is .t my pllce. In 46tb
dlltriot, Bulloch coun,y. a Itray
.onel heree with blaze flce and
fiax mane �nd tall. about 20
,.ear8 old which I traded to 80me
.G,p.·.. about two years ago. The




!(:W1iIIIIill'l ...... ........................t Il!::!.!..";!!!!!on:.;)
Do you .att Go to Gould'.
Grocery, ho h.. whut yon want
Mr. J. H. McElveen. of Re,il­
hr. wal in town Wednuday aud
renewed bil lublcription to tb.
Newi.
A carload of Nell' Home .ewin,
macbinel JUlt received.
State.boro Buggy &: Wallon Co.
See our line of cloth in, before
bnyillg eltewhero. lVe oau save
you money.
L. A. Forb," &: Co. ChUd'l'en'/lfand You,thB' Sclwo1f:Slwtls:!a Specl,a.lty.
Hubert. Ga. L' F I h CThe lightest running machine anler= u c er ompany.I. the Now Home. We .011 them
and have the ngeucy (or Bulloch �:::::=:::::::;::::::::::::�oounty. We will 811ve you monoy
on u machine and give you the
best
Stateeboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
Uplund cotton i� bn ngiug above
ton oeul8. a' d 8elt 1.land about
soventeen oontR.




foranytllJug in millll1ory. ribbon8.
baby oaps. otc.
Prof. G. B. l�l'unklin wns com­
pellccLlo return t.o hi8 hom. at
�:xcel.,or the en.ly part o( the
week on account of an nttack of
fevel'. We bope to soon Ie. him
blIClk "lid ablo to r"BUllle bisdntie8
at tbe Iustitute.
Did you ever 8ee them fiuo np­
pie. at Gonld '8?
Oa"e grindiug time is at hand I.� "i'"
bu� the crop 01 ."II.r can. i. ahor�
ID the county on account of the
dry weather.
'I'be telephone company have
"..ted a finn line �f pol.. alonl
Sou,h Main .tr..'.
Sbte.boro i. a fir.t cia.. horN
and mule marh' al WIll al bard
t�beat in an,. hu••
Rev. Mr•. W. W. Edge and two
children, of FlemlDgt�n. Ga .. are
oxp.cted \0 arrive 111 the cit,. t.o­
morrow. MH. Edle will 'p"nd
.everal weeki with her par.nts
Col. aAd 1'01 ... J. A. Brannen:
•
]lri8. An Blacklonrn i. vilitlnl
IO)ho City tllll \\'e�k.
.
�:::::::::::::�
Mr. R. U. Brannan, of Pnlaski,
was a pleasant visrtor at the New.
office yesterday, Mr. Brannen
left three Nollal'8 with us for are­
nowal. of his subecnpnon.
Latltes' DreBs Shoea
QUI1:I1:N QIJ A "'TY ,8.0000 ,8.00
�OL.UltlBIol 1.11 to uoZIllIGI.EUS 11.00 lor 2.60
H. '" H;'. 1.60 I" 8.00
O. E. GRlliENS l.�� 10 UO
tf1t� �Ul'a1ta.se Of ��Ul'
Winter Supply of Shoes
It all important .ubjlot. alld 'oml polll'. \0 nOIl.ider ara
Styli. Fit. Senio�. EoonoDlY anel Oomfort.
We have the Shoes to fill t,he above requirements
1I[en'8 Dt'eIlB Shoes
BANISTER t6.00 to t6.00
BOS'FONIANS 8.60 \0 4.00
H. tit K.'I 2.00 tc 4.00
JAB. r,tEANS' 8.00 for 2.M
NASHOE CO'S 2.60 fur 1.76
Port. Por k .. YeB I want it.
Gould's Grocery.
We. the patrons of N.]w Oae tle
.chool. solicit a first grade and
8econd grade telcher. who .11 ap­
ply WIll onll 011 either M. J. R1I8h­
ing. J. H. Anderson or J. G. An­
deroon. McCorkell conllullnlty.
aud g" .B enrly II. pOB.ible.
J. J. And.roon.
Regi8ter. GQ.
If I1Ilsfol'tulle overtakeB your
homo fllld YOll lIeed ue we have a
fine line o( cofTills alld caBkat8
alwa)'8 ill 8tock.
State.boro Buggy and Wagon Co.
, II' you want it phone Gould's
Grocery.
Fioh every doy at Gould'.
,
I only a8k a share of your jewel­
ry repair work.
J. E. Bowen.
The talk of the town-Viol,t
flcur. Gould'. Grocery.
If you ar. thinking of making
anyone a prellnt. 8ee Die b.foro
makiug a purcha.e. I might have
,omethlllg \0 Init you.
J. E. Bowen. the Jeweler.
L. A. Forbe. tit Co .•
Hubert. qa.
Flder M. F. Stuhl.o, wlnt to
FOflytb on a 'fillt tbi. ·weAk.
We have tb. b.., ,lDnlr tor
..a i.land cotton and d. good
work. Bring u. your cotton.
Bulloch Oil MilII.
We now have' railroad tim.e iu
Statelboro, whioh makes UI go to
dlu&er.86 minut.. later tbau' we
n.ed to. bnt then WI ,.t up later.
Don't forget \0 call and lee my
line of millinery before you make
a purchase.
Mn. J. E. Bowen.
The iufant cblld of Mr. and
Mn. Sid Parri.h died on Wednet­
day mght. It' wa' ollly a few
month. old. '
Get our prices on one and two
hone WAgons. We can knock
th. tpots out of competition on
wagon8. -Don't fail to 8e. U8.
Stat.sboro Buggy aud WlIgon Co.
lf ItI a buggy that yon wan.t.
como to 8ee a firm t.hat makee
bnRgles a specialty. We have
anytbing ou wb.el •.
Statesboro Bugllyand Wagoll Co.
That JacobDoll mahogany np­
wrigbt IIrand. just. arrived at the




Uy vu-tue of nn order at the
c!ullrt of ordillftrY, the underalgned
adminiMtratrix of the eatat,e 0(' M. C.'
Barnes will, on the first 'j1Ut'S<!IlY In
November. IUOo, "ithill the legnl huurs
uf sale, beginning lit, 10 otolook, II. III.,
befor� the C(�llrt hOllse door In State:,·
boro, G'a., 111 snit! OOllllty, sell at putJ,:-
1,le 011 tory to lihl" hlghcst bidder, 'h,e
I'ollowlng bescl'ibutl lI\'e tirllct;s of land,
lying ill said county and stat,e, SRme
beillg Il portIOn of the estnte of said
])t. O. JJllrllt'8, tiec(!lIsl!d:
NO.,I� 'I'he John Al, Oillfr plaoe,
CUllt,Rllllng L80 acrcs, morcor leali, Iy·
,ng III the JR20th and 'I[lth Cf. 11. dis­
tricM, bounchl.tlcs and IId.i.oeat Innd
owners as rollaws: NOl'tih, John '1'.
Brannen and noxy Aillcrlllnll t!state;
east" Durullce Brannen e8tat,('· soulh
lj11'�d I.l"dcr dowl'r tl'llOt; west, Har�
"I�y Aidermllll.
.
2. The F'ret! Lanier placc, contnln ..
IIIg 200 ncres, morl' or less, in the 4fith
G. �{. distrsot. bOtllHlnriflll KiltS adja­
oent Illud �wncrs us folluw!I: North,
t.ile J ohll U. 011 i fr place of M. U. Jlarnes
lIst;atci east, Louisa V. Drullllen;
south, Lutt'ij creek unll Muck Barne"'
old place; west, OUltH' land of M. C.
Burnes' (!st,nte.
Ii. 'lhe Mack Harnes old plaoe, con­
Mining !:!l}2 nores, mure or leIS In the
4-6th G. 1..[, tlls'rict, bOllnda�leB and
Ild.laoent Inntl owners as follows:
north, Lu('ellia Jlarnl!!J (lower traot·
east, Lanier dowt'r trnct· south and'
\\'t��t. Lottr'4 creek.
'
Nu.o1. lfatthcw plaoe, alBo known
a8.1J�rt of the Naoy Waters placfl, oon­
tUJlllII1" 200 aores, more or IMs in \he
la:Wth G. Y. distric(t, bOllDd.�ies and
adjacent lund owners as follows:
north Ind, west ••r. AlisMn Brannen;
1I0uth br 01 her land o( M.. C. Barnt!1
EXOURSION RATES i:;:���r��st.lljg
br.nch and J. AUI�ln .-
Rem"mber we carryall gradel No.5. Bedford Ev.relt I..c�. al.�
of harnesl. whips oaddlery. etc.
. V,a C.nlral 01 Ga. Rallw.y. known 110 p"rt Nallcy W.te.. pI••••
\\'
To Kacon, Ga., aocount 8t.ate Re.. contlining 1(H1 RorelS, more or leal, it)
fo! (lall savfI you 80me mOllp.yon union Confederate Veterans, Nov. 8-9. the UI20th G. M. di8trlcS, bouDdari..
th�.,! guOdM. UIOr.. V .. r�· low r.t-" for t,h" round .�tt ndjncent,
In'llt nt\'flf'r� AR follows:
Stateaboro Buggy alld \Vagon Co. trip•. '(',eketl on 8ale frOID all polO..
� ..rlil •."fi I (,hl'\'· 1I'·lllIrix 1II.IIce of II.
i
\III U. Darnetl est.Lei �.I!tt, 1I1rver Alder ..
1'01 F k M
R Geoor«'a, Nov. 7th. ind for trains IIIln; south, J�IlCenll Barnes dower,
r. ran . Smith of Hagan I.heduled to r••ch )(••on b.lor. Noon ,r••t; w••t. J. Au.tln Br.nn.n.
wa. a vilitor to our city th,. week. 01 Nov. 8.1006. ftn.llImlt Nov. 18. lOOf.
Tum. 010.1,: On.-thlrd o..h. bal­
ance in, two pa,ments, one and two
We oarr h b
.
f ToT.lIIp•••
'I•.••coount 'r.mp. F.lr ,••r. rrom d.t.or.ale with noHI.olI
h f Ik Yh c eap Ilg�le. or Nov.m .... ' 14·110, ItI05. on. I.,. plul �
I••urlll de.d. int.ere�t rrom d.te .�
c eap 0 s. ut Wft cater @.pe�ial- H per �nt. p.r annum.
Iy to tbat cla.s of trade' wbo ill-
round trIp. Tloket. on 1.1. No�. IS. Tbl. Oclob.r !nd. ItI0J.
'I�t 011 baving nothlUg bnt the
16.20.22 .nd 27. 1006. 8".1 limit i6 . Mr•. L.ur. Homlrlx.
very beet. W. have the very belt d',llo
.ddltlon to d.t. of •• Ie. On • (rorm"l, B.rnel)
bnllY ev"r carried iu Stat8.boro. ,oln.. trIp. 11"I'"0v.r. will lie. .1I0wed B
"d_1II K or Ibe, .. tat.e 0.1 JI. O. B.rn...
. .h S
r.nneb &; Bootl." Atll's lor ,,'..t••
aDd It don" COiS ,.OIJ much .ither
In., t.te 01 Florid. loutb 01 J.ok- or
lIot mu�h if you get. it from u.: 80",111..
. I ,
from otliera you may hl!,e t.o pay To Oh.ttaooor.. Ton.. .c••unl
NOTICE J,AND SolLE.
more. but 1.8 '" firat. Sotith.rn Oonl.r.nce on Imml".tlon �u��!:�:�:�'i.h Count,.
tltate.boro Bugay and Wagon Co.•n Qu...ntln•• Nov. 9-10. 1006 on. lar. b, the w.1I .r W � r.r:I�I:.e�::: u�n.!'1:
Mill Alma Morgan i. vi.iting
plul 26•• round trip. Tloketl on •• 1•••U"ly...e.e••ed. I will e:rpoo. lor
frl.lId. IU tbe oountry 'or a-bl·le.
Nov. 8t b ••nd 8tb. fln.1 Illlllt Nov. 16 �.Ie �t.u.t1on, belore tbe oourt boul.
A.' ..... 1906.
oor It btatesboru, between the I.p'
-:====;;;;===;;;;;,;;;;;;,;==�====""'=======
hOUri or slle, on the Drat Tue.�a1 ID
_
Nov81nber nest, the following Jande
�••••••••••••••••••••••• iiill�n471�h
dilltrlct, Slid county to..wlt:rho ho... pllc," •• Id W. J. Tullli
�ollnded north. by el'ltate Jand .J. Nt
rulll., eaU by land" Zaok Brown andR. H. Oone••outh by land H J l'roc
tor, Jr. and. west by Pole JIr�n�e •••contain IIII' three hundred Ind .e;ent1
���:!t ����ru�e:S�n�t)lS plane II itt-
80uth or lIII180n on M. 8.0�:;l':�� m��.:.on n. F. D. route and publlo 'roadThere are about eighty Bcrea in cu.ti�vltlon. Th. place Is well I .
with two dwelling houae••ntlm:.;ov�,
(,..Iary out building. IUltabl �(arming purposes. For qUIUte lorlocation thia pllce Is one or th! b o�In the section where situated el
tI
Also at same time Ilnd place it�e hUDred and thlrty-nvc acres I db"tween the Blnck oreeks boun��d be
..
lands John Deal W 8 B'ran Y
lie Shuman ft. �I
•
,rhesp. �en, wu ..
all. sold for df8tri'butlon im��ds areheirS. Terms of salt: 'J1he hall g the
ol!�hhnlf �n�Il, blllnn(}t! twelve !�(j�::he��nd: ��� c�nt. interest from date�
!J'he plaoe ���::e�1 'th� fBI Pkrchaller •cash. ac creeks, ')'
E'or any Inrormatlon t
, ...,/
lunds oall 011 or writ'e �s �lthe abo.,..f;(
�Igdned at Iitntesboro,Ga.o1'hl: O�I�br-:I .lIl05. J. F. BRANNEN erEx.outor e.tato W. J. ""111••
We have eulargsrl our h01l8" nlld
are getting III a uico stock of
goods �r;rl lira now prepared. to
wait 00 YOIl and 8ell you whot
YOIl "'aut at lowe8t pricee. lin
ask tbat you give U8 a share of
y0111' ",··ndl!)' \\r..: thUlik our pa­
tron8 for th·. bn8iDe•• th.t they
have glveu 118 in tho past, uncI
hope to do more with them in
tllA rutu 1'€11, OR we tt ra !lOW pre­
pared to s.1I yon whllt you need:\
See UB before you bny lind get
our low price8.
L. A. Forbes & Co .
Hubort. Ga.
Tbe relat,ves "lid friends of
M'8' Id •• daughter of Mr. H.1.
Waters. are pleased to note the
fact tbat eh. 18 reoovering from
an attack of typhoid fe,'e)'.
Mrs. J<'. L. Cla)'y paid a short
visit to Milledgeville nnd Macon
the enrly poi'! ot the week.
Gould wantl ,.our chicken•• egg.
!'or Tax Oellee\or. Not tho ch..pe.t but �h. b..t.• lId pork.
I bereh, anDOUD.O m,.oll •••"d,- Oet yoor lIinninl don. at th. Bul-
ute ter tbe democre't. aomlnatlon. loch Oil Mill..
Wh.u you come to \own dont
tft tu oolleoto, 01 Bulloch countJ' .t E. A. Smith. Sup't. forRet tbe amouut ,.on are due
&h. bu..leotlon. Iama'iulloch.oua- Tbe New•.
t)' 1toJ'. wbolo hloll linown to nerl
If you want the be.t frUl� go or
,,1$1..n ..llbe .0UO'I. I1,ou d.. in m. pbone Gould.
:::�:���':Inlll, .ntltl·ld to tho oftl••• I A 8et of hahdlome p,ano m'lI-.ppro•• te lour lupport It'
M. C. Allen. '
a oro given away WIth Iv.ry p,ano
�_____ lold at the Statesboro MOllc
:tor Tax Reclver HOUle.
All patron. of Zoar. New.ome
and Waters 8choolo will pl...e
m•• t nt Mr. H. I. Waters' place
nuxt TueBday afternooll at two
o·clock.
J. E. Brllunen. C. S. C.
'
:Mr•. Dr. AII.l\ came up from
Ivanhoe one day thi. week and IS
vi8iting her ",other. Mra. Ella
Groover. 011 North Main Itroet.
I{ you'waut good filh .lId fiue
We,"ave tID t? ,25 on a .... ing cr.okars go to Gould',.
Inllchllll-! HllIl gl\'u you tlH� N(JW •
Home with all the late,t improve-' !:le. our line of glalSwan at fie
ments. We sell them dircct from and lOc. But offered for the
our Itor. and you don't hue to money.
p.y for alilollt·. profits or delivery.
State.boro Buggy � Wagr,n Co.
Brin: III your cotton ••ed alld
,.t the t.op of 'he market.
Bulloch Oil Mill••
We buy remnants of ..ed cot.
tOil. BulloobOl1 Milla.
Dr. aud llrs. R. L. Sample
bave returned frem th.' North
after a pleasallt .tay of leveral
weeki •
The Statelboro Mnllo Hon..
Ie II. standard piallol and organl.
�ut does not sell .tencillld or any
1lI8trument. that have no reco­
gilltioll before the MUlioal also­
ciatlOn of t.be United State •.
State8boro MU81C HOUle
L. G Lncal. Propriet�r.
Little Miss Sallie Tbomas E.
W�t.on Daughtery. of Registl>r.
paid the News.a plea8ant oall on
Wedne8day.
There is but one piano maker
who travles in Georgia and that
one i8. Mr. Jerome Follette. of
Angu8ta. If YOli want fIDe work
done and by a rei iable man lav.
your order for Mr. Follette. He
will be in State8boro about Dec.
lBt.-that8 all.
Mr. W. _R. Simmons. 01 Mo. J�.�iiti�iiti��������������=��=�������=��=�
CI.nny. Fla .• has been' vi8iting $49 nno
...r lk'. b..UIU.,
hi� mother. Mra. John Doal. of '.' � T.�.!...r,:u:o"::�;







a mon s. e vI •• ted Stateehoro. ... •.•�'_" R""'" TO,.•
-••••••r.�
"hil I' th t H 1.III'�I0".
.... ... C:l1Ilt.l,il•••.: L'-.lllu
e n e cOlin y. e said tbe �i·' .�JA�a:,,,,�:�.'''''''''"'
only thing tllat looked natllral to
h • l1.�t.!·
· cH·.""'·r_ ,H.�I·.·
IIU W88 tne old walnut .tump as .-
. ,
.
• . • .�L•••"QQ'Y. naul., rdaUit hal been about thirteen yean �.. '. l.ftCfI'......., •• n'u....
sm�e \1. was here. Mr. Simmonl ULI: BUSilY co.
hus held the office of repreeenta. IGS-llt1 ATLANTA. GA.
tl:8 for to 8uc?es!livl terms. .. ;.;.. .;._�_.;. �_..."""_r.t.::::!��::.:r::_:f:,-�_:.:.._:c::r.::��..,..�
Wa are plensed to �earu that
M'8S Agnes. da!1ghMr of Mr. W . .T.
Alderman. hn. entirely recovered
.from an "ttack of typhoici fever.
Mr. Zack Brown nnci hi. son
Rufus ure both SeI'VIJI� on the
jury in tbe city court thi8
week. It I. 8.omethilJg unnsunl
for father nnd' son to got on the
jllry at the sarna time,
You will find my millinery de­
partment iu the real' end of my
hushand's jew.lry 8tore. fronting
conrt hou8e .quare.
Mr.. J. E. Bowen.
]\fesBr8. A. W. Stew.rd, 1. V.
SIlnmoo8 and E. W. Hodges re­
turoed on ye8ternay from Summit
where they went to nttend the re­
union. of the old Bulloch troop•.
There �were twentY-8even of the
old V.t8 who ca.t their lot with
the Bullooh troops pre.ent.
Dr8 .•J. 1. Lalle. 1. S. L. l\[iIIeT
and A .•T. Moon.y attend.d the
annllal mee�ing' of the Grand
Lodge at Macon this week .Your tax�. are due nnd yon
Deed not wait till the la.t miDute
to pay the tax collector.
A Happy Home
To have a happy home you �ust have children
as they are great happy-home makers. ,If a weak
woman, Y0!-l can be: ma�e strong enough to bear




It will ease away all your pain. reduce intlam­
�latlon, cure leucorrhea (whites), falling womb, ovar­
Ian trouble. disordered menses. backache headache
etc., and make childbirth natural and ea�y_ Try it:
At every drug store in $1.00 bottles.
WU1'I va A LInD
frilly and frankly f telllnr us all your
troubles. We will send free advice (In
plain sealed envelope). Address: la..
dies' A4,vlsoryD�pt., TheChattanooca
Med.ldne Co., OhattanOOCI, Tenn.
.. DUll: TO CAltDUJ
an. nothing elie, Is my blby girl, now
two weeks old," writes Mrs. J. P.
West, of We".ter GIly,.'owa. "She








NOVEMBER 7. '1905. TOL. 6. NO. 8611.00.1.. YEA'R. STATESBORO. GA., TUESDAY,of all killdl. W. have an
o:relu'lve line and can
.uit ,.ou.
B.' .ur. to' I" ... before
Buyin,.
went out witb a bill .tiok and 001\­
t,"8ted them•• lvel for the pril"
monAy. It waa thnir influenoe
that Rave honor of tint pnse to
Bamw COUDty. and gave to
Twi'lIl 0011111.,. " I.hree bundred
dollar prize 011 a «ue horae wagon
load;' It i. uudor.tood that Bar.
tow county fumilhe. 'hree memo
ben of tbe Alilr,oultural .ooiety.
meluding the uewly elected pres­
ident cif· the aociety. It II also
tl" in the .tate. and we kuow DndlHtood that at lea.t pan of
th.t the .how iug made theie eu- tbe.. men were financially mter­
titled U4 \0 ,hi. honor. A. a ..ted in tbe lIartow couuty ex­
proof of tbe way tbe people of bibit. Iu the Twill' matter tho
Georgia looked upon our dllplay prize WII a...ard.d to Pre�ldellt.
we priut below two lettor. from Dudley HURh&o, of that oountY'1two of G.orKia'l be.t men. Th... He i. tbe outgoing pralident of
lettere are taken lIut of a numher the Alricurtural society and tbll .
of othere. and are lampl•• of thl little dllplay camft off of bie farm
expreslions of the beot people IU aud jumped up the last three
the ttah who made them III per· day. praviou. to the openlUg of
Ion. Meu like ex-Governor tb. fair, aocording to bil own
North�1I alld othera paid 'to It .tatemeut. 'fh. maD ill cbarge of
their higheat tribute. it .tated puhlicly tbat they did
Dr. Broughton. in hi. termon 1J0t eeptot a penny when tbey
at the F!fIt Baptist ohurch in At- oame. and when the' award of
lanta on on .. Sunday t)ight durin, th.r.e hundred dollarl wa' .n·
the fair. a.ked the cougregatiou to bounced be .tated. aleo publicly.
go out aDd patronIZe olle fair that tbat be was altonndad at the fa­
wal rUIi without gambling. and voriti.m .hown bie county over
he told tbem that "the Bulloch that of Camden. whote uhlbit
county display alone i. a credit filled nin" large tran8fer load ••
h the great .tate ot Georgia." and wal a oredit. wal awarded
The feature to b. regretted iu
\
only two hundred dollar.. Wben
the management of thi. llreat fair this mjustice wa. Ibown so olear-
11'8' the departure from tIme' hon. Iy tbe ..m� man in oharge stated
ored cutt"m of allowing the priz.1 "thay have givelJ u. at lea.t cne
awarded on merit. unhampered hUDdred dollara that ought to go
bv influences or favoriteilm. (or. in th. pooket. of old man Godl.y
�rhaps. the firat.tilDe .n the hll' from Camden. Mr. God16Y. a
tory ot the Itate the men who em- man upon whose ehoulder8 relts
ploy the jndges and on
. whoee pay the bnrden of eighty yearl. whell
and time the men who pas••d on lie eaw the great injustioe II are·
the different exhibits. aud under lult of the lllfluence of the Agri­
whOle lllflllence they were nnder. oultllral .ooiety. lat down aDd
THE TWO fiEORfilA FAIRS.
"
OAPITAL AND SUIPI,ua THIRTY.FIVE MILLiON DOLLARS.
NATJONAL BANK or COIIERCE
IN NEW YORK.
Febru�ry 8th, lQ05
We beg to advise you· that the balance
standing on our books to the credit of the �
DEPOSITORS GUARANTEE FUND is FIFTY THOUSAND
($60,000) Dollars IN CASH.
(Signed) A. H .• Smith. Vice-President
StatesbOlO Buggy
& Wagon 00. What They Look Like to a,Man Who
Has Been Up Against
Them.
Havinl Ju.t fini.bed tbe "Ohute
tbl Obuh." of two Georlia faire
". will have IOmetbiulI to .av
,�out their obaracter and man.
aRement.
The State Fair held thll fall in
Atlanta iD many ralpeot. wa. the
lar,,,.t. best and mo.t .uece"ful
IIJ:hibltlon of the ",.ource. of tbe
It&ta tbat hal ever been beld.
The agricultural di.pl.y. were
magnifioent. and a Qredit t.o any
.tat" in the ullion. Th,. wal thl
Vfrdiot of all who taw them.
.'
The fact tbat Bullocb county
WI' ahle to oarry off .econd prize
at a fair whera .uch magnificent
dilplay. were on exhibition II. ID
ItI8lf. a big adverti.emen, for
tbil. tbl b••1 oouuty ill tho .tllte
of Georgia.
�bllder ordinarv circumltanc..
) i\ would .ellm that the mallalol'­
mint and people onght to feel
"
••ti.fi.d on the Ilur.11 won at
tbls great fair. hut when we know
tbat there is 110 doubt III tho
world that onr exhibit ,..e he.d
and ehoulden above anything
'�eiye at the .•tate fair W. are dis­po.ed to kick at the 101. of the
honor tloat wal honestly won­
th.t of first prize. It wa. our alii­
. bltion to place the good old c"unty
- at the yory head of all the coun-
't9ft.e �Q.t1;Ol1Q.€ �Q...,f1, �Cl-'Kflo
of m,w 6}��t..
"Capital and Surplul TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
February 4th lQ05.
We haVe plo.::·9d Twenty-five Thoueand Dol­
lars ($25,000) in cash to the credit of the
DepOSitors Guarantee Fund
.
(Signed) E. J. Baldwin, Cashier.
O.p,tal .nd Surplu•• SIX JI(J,J,lON DOLLAS.
_gz -.L.�....L._t( J'f:.;,_��../g_�/
1'/.t C$." 7��.. (f�d
--A:- f?!/;�/
.March 22, iQ05.
We acknowledge recept of Twenty-five
Thousand ($a5,OOO) Dollars, and have placed
the amount IN CASH to the credit of the DE-
POSITORS GUARANTEE FUND.' $25,000,.
(Signed) JAS. FOX, Cashier.
Total Cash Insurance Fund
.
.'••,0•••0.
The deposltol·S In the Bank of Mettel·, of Metter
Ga., are protected under this .Deposltors Guarantt-e
Fund.
.����--���--------�----�No Deposits are too small to receive our careful atterition.
L. H. SEWELL, Cashier .
�" . - ..+rC
"
................._... ...,+..�
�! Style - - i
.........6A •....•
sioll of th� oounty Riving you I'C­
and plaoe will have 110 gff.ot· In
di.ce nraging you fronl cum.petl­
tio" in the .plelldid cont8sh of
the future. Yon have mad. Bul­
loch �ounty famou. amollg the in­
dustriAl for',e. of tho .t"ll. a"d ill
so doUl!!. you aro entItled. not on­
ly tc the "r.trtnde. of yonr .own
people. hut to the hearty congrat­





wep� like a ohild. It II wrong that we got fair treatment. Rob­
nnder whole influence anll pay bed a. we Ire of tbe e:rtra four
the judges worked. to go ill and hnnd"red dollars carried with tbe
oODtelt for the priz. money thew- blue ribbon. awarded a. It were
.elv�l. Thil i. what 108t Bulloch I on favoritllnl to a crowd who did
the firet prIze at Atlanta. not merit It; yot the ,people of
As .. further eVidence of tbe in- the great state of Georl(ia are
jUltlce of the verdiot. there was a sp"akinc ont in uomeasured
ptlze of tIiO on the best di.play of terms. and the thousand. who
Georgia oane Ivrup in hottl.... 8a... our displ.y are votin!! us the
Buno�b h.d 600 bottle. of the distinotion of Ihowmg the m1st
I fine�t syrup ev.r eli()wn at any magnificent dllplay ot f�rlll Bud
faIr. more than donble the entire garden products ever 8hown from
fair. yet. the firat prize. we are in- one !lounty in .ny Itate in the
formed. was awarded to a man.who entire eouth. No let 'of pre-
didn't have a .ingle bottle ID his judiced judgea OAn change this Allanta. Ga. Oct. 80; 1905.
I
dIsplay to tie the blue flbbon on. award. We will pay onr respect8 HOIl. J. R. Miller. EdItor.
That is the measure of jnltlCe ':s to tbe "Macoll Steal" in allother Statuboro. Ga.
I I
dealt ont at the Atlauta fair. i.lue. Helow will be fouud l' J,{y dear Mr. MIller:
We remember clearly that. when lample of the many lett.rs now I bave been intanding to .write
one of the judges W88 in8pecting ID our p08e"lIion .nd whICh WQre you a word of congratulation npon
80111" B ... i81".nd "_otton .talks. the referrod to in the openit:g of thi. your .necel. ill winning t,he.
I
owner told him tnat tbey h�d see� artick '1.200.00 prize for the belt .gri-
better days. that they had been cultural exhibit durmg the receut
picked at by the, oro.ds (luring Atlanta.
Oct. 28. 1005. fair at Atlanta. Yon oertainly
tbe fair. He turlie" aronnd and
Col. J. R. r.liller. h d 'fi t h b'·' f
Statesboro. Ga.
a a magul cen �K I lolon o.
Sllid: ·'Miille·r. th.y h'aven't pICked My dear Colonel: fl�ld. garden anil dQmeltlc pro-
at you half a8 much as I have heen I bave thought for .ome time ducte. of whloh every citizen of'·
at thiS fair. ". Ho had prevlO1I81y that I wonld ..rite to con�ratu- Georgia shonld feel proud.
8erved on the board to judge the late. �ou IIpon your magulficent I wa. a httle dillppointed I
county displays. and had met the
exhibit at the state fair. r ' f
•
b
I am very certalll that among
oon e.e. ID yonr not gettmg � e
writer ou tbe out.ide of the bnild- the thou8ands wllo tRW it. no one firlt priz•• but all people do not
ing ono morning. and made thi. of them will deem It mferior to agree 1,th jQdgel on accuion. of
statement: .. M iller. yon have anyone of tbe' exhibits in IIny thi. kind. and we lIlu.t gracefully
doDe a great work. that display IS aepar��ent made at the Atlanta snbmit. I wenl· tbrongh .your
h
. expolltlon. I




e olg n wn "lla prtze8
sont. Ta 109 hll two Itate- 'for state exhibltl werj1largely tbe tlmea With a nllmber of frleods.
mentl together leads ns t9 snr- re8ultant8 of taste. Ikln. arrange· 8u.l I sought you personally. for I
mise ae to.wllo did the picklDl at ment and judicious selection. wish to .how 1Il a slillht degree
this old man. Who b.. idee the kl�dd� �a:keu�fr:��i�'!!a�Jsa�� my personal appreoiat,ion of your
Agricnltural Society....bo thom- any county. hnt, I am thoroughly 01l'n great
••rvlcel. not alone by,
.elv·••. WAI·. oonta.ting for the confident tha' my judgement i•. word, bnt by haudmg YOIl
as I h.g
prizes. were in a position to plok the judgemeut of tbe majority of to do 1Il thle letter, a subsoription
at h.m? Eoho answerQ. \iho? thooe who law til, state diaplaYI•. t.o your paper for tlieoomingyeat.
But on the ·whole. our display that Bnlloch
...as nn.urpaa..d. hy With blgh..t penonal regard••
. . an)lthlDg l)1at wa, lIlcluded w.th-
was a 8UO?es8. a aucoeSi III 8plte of in the gates of the etate ex o.iti- Very truly your
••
all the klckmg and dragglllg of tion..
p R. E. PARK.
I






FIT Your Form and Stay Fit
VA1UE One Hundred CeRts for 8; Dollar
Your Examination' of them will convince you that
they are the Best Medium Friced Clothing
on the Market.
Ask Y01JR Mel·cllant to Sell YOlT
HU"valod B"aud �Iotld..g, alld you \VIII
bave tllat "Self Satisfied FeeUu;-."
FARM FOR RENT
0lne farm for runt Oil sha;e croppan..Gooll houles. good land
convelllont to churches. 8choollln4raIlroad. .T�nant must have hi.
own �tock. Correspondente must






Notes we have diSCounted
m ban� against l)Ur cust(!).)'�'
mers Will have to' be ._.,
at t· pal",rna Ul'lty, as they ooJon
to the bank and we canno�take them out.
RespectfullyJ. G. BUTOH 00.
MADE BY, .
Meinhard, Schaul & Company,
NEW YORK AND SAVANNAH
